Exam Requirements for Nevada Reflexology License

NCBTMB’s Reflexology Certificate Exam Approved by Nevada Board

Nevada Requires Reflexology License
Per Sec. 7.1., the Nevada State Board of Massage Therapy requires reflexologists to be licensed. Licensees must “pass a nationally recognized examination for testing the education and professional competency of reflexologists.” This process must be completed ASAP to qualify for licensure prior to the October 1, 2018 deadline.

Failure to qualify for licensure by October 1, 2018 (includes completing approved reflexology exam and other requirements) will result in the revocation of your ability to practice reflexology in Nevada.

Exam Cost, Dates, & Location
The cost of the NCBTMB Reflexology Certificate exam is $95. Exams are provided in-person at a Las Vegas location TBA. Check your email for more information upon registration.

Upcoming Reflexology Certificate Exam testing dates are May 21/22 and July 9/10, 2018. Time slots beginning at 9:00am, Noon, and 3:00pm PT are available on each exam day. Upon registration, you will select your preferred testing date, time, and language (English or Mandarin).

How to Register for the Exam
To register for the NCBTMB Reflexology Certificate Exam, visit exam.ncbtmb.org/reflexology.

Complete the required application and payment to secure your selected exam date/time.

More Information
Visit exam.ncbtmb.org/reflexology to apply for the Reflexology Certificate Exam.

For questions on Nevada’s requirement, visit massagetherapy.nv.gov or review NRS 640C.

About NCBTMB
The National Certification Board for Therapeutic Massage & Bodywork (NCBTMB) is an independent, private, nonprofit organization founded in 1992 with a mission to define and advance the highest standards in the massage therapy and bodywork profession. In support of this mission, NCBTMB serves the profession through Board Certification, Specialty Certificates, Approved Continuing Education Providers, and Assigned Schools.